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INTRODUCTION 
I 55 
The analyses of flagellar movement stimulated by Sir James Gray's (1955) photo-
graphic study of the movement of sea-urchin spermatozoa have used sine waves as 
a convenient mathematical model for the active bending waves of flagella. Machin 
( 1958), following a suggestion of Pringle ( 1957), outlined an attractively simple model 
for the mechanical co-ordination of bending elements distributed along a flagellum 
to give propagated sine waves. However, in a later paper, Machin (1963) showed that 
these bending elements must behave non-linearly, in which case the bending waves 
will probably not be sinusoidal. Brokaw & Wright (1963) presented photographs 
showing that in at least one case-the large posterior flagellum of the dinoflagellate 
Ceratium-the bending waves are not sine waves, but instead contain regions of 
constant bending, forming circular arcs, separated by shorter unbent regions. 
In this paper photographs of flagellar bending waves of spermatowa from marine 
invertebrate representatives of three animal phyla will be presented and discussed 
with reference to the description of bending waves proposed by Brokaw and Wright. 
Differences have been observed between the spermatozoa of these three species in 
respect of their movements under certain experimental conditions, but the common 
features of their movements will be emphasized in this paper. 
METHODS 
The animals used as sources of spermatozoa were collected in Newport Bay, 
California, and maintained at the Kerckhoff Marine Laboratory for periods up to 
several weeks before use. Spermatozoa of a sea urchin, Lytechinus pictus, were 
obtained by injection of o· 5 M-KCl into the perivisceral cavity to induce spawning 
(Tyler, 1949). Spermatowa of a polychaete annelid, Chaetopterus variopedatus, were 
obtained by cutting one or several parapodia. Spermatozoa of a tunicate, Ciona 
intestinalis, were obtained by cutting the sperm duct, exposed by dissection of the 
animal. Concentrated spermatozoa were stored in glass pipettes for up to 2 hr. at room 
temperature (18° C.). Small amounts of the concentrated sperrnatowa were diluted 
as needed, and allowed to stand for 3 min. at room temperature before a drop was 
placed on a standard microscope slide and covered with a coverglass. The spermatozoa 
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were diluted with a filtered sea-water solution contauung 5 x IO-f.M ethylene-
diaminetetra-acetate and o· I M histidine, to prolong the period of motility in dilute 
solution (Tyler, I95J), and I% polyvinylpyrrolidinone, to reduce the tendency of 
the spermatozoa to stick to the slide and coverglass. The pH was adjusted to 8·I by 
adding tris-hydroxymethyl aminomethane. This solution had a viscosity of 1·4 centi-
poise at I6° C. 
Headless spermatozoa of Lytechinus were obtained by repeatedly drawing a diluted 
sperm suspension in and out of a fine-tipped glass pipette. Best results were obtained 
when the solution also contained methyl cellulose, to raise its viscosity to approxi-
mately 5 centipoise, and o· I M thiourea, to counteract the reduction in amplitude of 
the flagellar bending waves which normally occurs at this viscosity (Brokaw, I964). 
These suspensions were examined immediately, as the headless spermatozoa showed 
normal motility for only a minute or two. A similar mechanical treatment of Ciona 
spermatozoa, in the ordinary sea-water solution, caused breakage of the flagella rather 
than removal of heads. These spermatozoa, with shorter than normal flagella, often 
remained motile for as long as undamaged spermatozoa. 
The microscope stage was cooled by circulation of coolant at I5° C. The tempera-
ture at the point of observation of the spermatozoa was taken to be I6° C.; although 
this could not be determined exactly, it should have been constant within a few tenths 
of a degree throughout the observations. 
The electronic flash apparatus described previously (Brokaw, I963) was used, with 
only minor modifications, for stroboscopic observations and multiple-flash photo-
graphy. Photographs were taken on Kodak Tri-X film with a magnification on film 
of x 200. The flash apparatus is designed to produce flashes lasting less than o·I msec, 
in contrast to the 2 msec. flashes used by Gray ( I955)· Since the flagellum has a 
diameter of approximately o·2p, and moves I-I"S# in 2 msec., this decreased flash 
duration gives significantly better resolution. Improvement of Tri-X film since I955 
has also contributed to increased photographic resolution. 
OBSERVATIONS 
General characteristics of the bending waves 
Wave patterns of spermatozoa of Lytechinus, Ciona, and Chaetopterus under 
'normal' conditions are illustrated by the photographs in Pl. I, figs. 1 --{). The photo-
graphs are multiple-flash exposures in which the initial flash can be identified by its 
higher intensity. In some photographs the subsequent path of the head is indicated 
by a streak exposed by the low-intensity constant illumination used for visual observa-
tion of the spermatozoa. Photographs of this quality are obtainable only because the 
flagellar waves are planar, and because the spermatozoa accumulate near the surfaces 
of the slide and coverglass, with their wave planes parallel to the surfaces (Gray, 1955; 
Rothschild, I96J). Most of the wave patterns which were photographed are asym-
metrical, since spermatozoa with asymmetrical waves swim in circles and can be 
followed for sufficient time to allow accurate focusing and selection of a region clear 
of other spermatozoa. The minority of spermatozoa which have effectively symmetrical 
wave patterns and are swimming in nearly straight lines are more difficult to photo-
graph. The asymmetry appears to involve the amount of bending, rather than the,. 
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'IJ.ength of flagellum which is bent. Very asymmetrical wave patterns were frequently 
seen, particularly with nearly moribund, headless spermatozoa. These often showed 
slowly propagating normal bends on one side of the flagellum combined with a com-
plete absence of bending on the other side. 
When perfectly focused the image of the sperm flagellum in the photographs has 
a width equivalent to about o·4p,, not more than twice the diameter of the flagellum, 
and the uncertainty in the position of the flagellum is small. Many photographs have 
been obtained in which most of the bent region of the flagellum could be matched 
exactly by a circular arc, as illustrated in the enlarged photograph in Pl. I, fig. 7· 
Between the bent regions the flagellum is nearly straight. On the other hand the 
curvature of lengths of flagellum much shorter than the radius of curvature cannot 
be measured accurately, so that a detailed examination of the pattern of bending at 
the ends of the circular arcs is not possible. 
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Fig. 1. (a) Waveform constructed of circular arcs and straight lines, with 00 = 1 radian and 
s0 = o·4 p. In the right half the dashed line represents a sinusoidal waveform with the same 
amplitude and wavelength. (b) Variation in curvature along the flagellum for the first quadrant 
of the waveform in (a) (aolid lines) and for the corresponding quadrant of a sine wave (dashed 
lines). (c) Variation in viscous bending moment, M(s), along the flagellum for the first 
quadrant of the waveform in (a). 
The normal wave pattern appears to be composed of circular arcs separated by 
shorter straight regions. A symmetrical wave pattern of this type, with proportions 
comparable to the wave patterns in the photographs, is illustrated in Text-fig. I a, 
and compared with a sinusoidal wave pattern. This wave pattern involves an abrupt 
change in curvature along the flagellum, and therefore an abrupt bending and un-
bending as the wave-pattern moves along the flagellum, as illustrated in Text-fig. I b. 
The actual rate of change of curvature, or rate of bending, cannot be measured 
accurately on these photographs, but in many cases the transition between straight and 
bent regions appears to be complete within a length of I-2p,, which would mean that 
the transition between straight and bent states requires no more than 2 msec. 
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Text-fig. I a also illustrates the parameters which may be used to describe the wave. 
Three parameters (in addition to frequency) are required to describe this type of 
wave, in contrast to a sinusoidal wave which can be described by two parameters. 
Average values of wave parameters obtained for spermatozoa of the three species 
are listed in Table r. Stroboscopic measurements on at least 100 spermatozoa were 
averaged to obtain the beat frequency, J, which is the frequency at which waves 
originate at the head end of the sperm flagellum. The other values represent averages 
of measurements on photographs of ten or more spermatozoa. p, A and L are the 
Table I. Parameters of the bending waves 
Measured values Lyuchimu Ciona Chaetoptenu 
f = frequency (sec.-1) 30 35 26·5 
p = radius of curvature of bent regions (p) 5·05 5·5 4.3 
A = wavelength (p.) 22·6 22 19·5 
L = length of one wave, measured along 29·6 30 25·5 
the flagellum (p.) 
b =wave amplitude (p) 4·6 4.3 3·8 
n = number of complete waves per tail J•4 1.3 1•25 
V = forward swimming speed (pfsec.) rs8 165 lOS 
Calculated values 
80 = angular measure of half of bent r·o 1·13 o·93 
region = angle at which flagellum 
intersects x-radius (radiam) 
st. = length of half of straight region (p.) 2·6 1·25 2•4 
b =wave amplitude (p) 4.5 4.3 3·6 
V = forward swimming speed of a 192 230 145 
headless sperm (pfsec.) 
a = radius of spherical head required to o·75 1•4 1"0 
reduce forward speed to match 
observed value (p.) 
M 0 = bending moment at junction of 2·9 x ro-10 4·0 x ro-10 1·6 x lo-10 
straight and bent region& 
(neglecting head) (dyne em.) 
W = energy expenditure (ergs/sec./sperm) 3·1 x ro-7 4•3 X 10-7 1"3 X 10-7 
easiest wave parameters to measure accurately, but p, s0 , and 00 are a more convenient 
set for mathematical analysis of the wave movement. The wave parameters are 
interrelated by the following equations: 
L = 4(So+p(Jo), 
A = 4(s0cos00 +psin00), 
b = s0 sin80 +p{I -cos00). 
{I) 
(z) 
(3) 
Values of b have been calculated by equation (3) for comparison with the observed 
values to give an indication of the accuracy of the measurements. 
Ciona spermatozoa frequently remained motile, with the normal type of wave 
pattern illustrated in Pl. I, figs. 3 and 4, for more than 30 min. on a slide. On the 
other hand Lytechinus spermatozoa showed this normal type of wave pattern for only 
a short time after being placed on the microscope slide. After a few minutes, when 
the motility began to decrease, wave patterns with more nearly sinusoidal forms were 
found, as illustrated in Pl. I, fig. 8. The period of normal motility of Lytechinus 
spermatozoa could be extended by further additions of organic compounds (e.g., 
o·I M urea) to the sea-water solution. 
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Behaviour near the ends of the flagellum 
The proximal portion of the flagellum, adjacent to the head, is often found to be 
bent into a circular arc with a smaller radius than that characteristic of the waves 
farther along the flagellum. Some additional examples are shown in Pl. I, figs. 9-I 1. 
The development of bending waves in this region is illustrated by the photographs 
in Pl. I, fig. II, and Pl. 2, figs. I and 2. Pl. I, fig. II, was obtained by multiple 
flashes at a frequency slightly greater than the beat frequency; Pl. 2, figs. I and 2, 
show headless spermatozoa moving at reduced speed. After the initial bending, 
involving a short region with half or less the normal radius of curvature, the radius 
of curvature increases as the bent region extends along the flagellum. As a result of 
this behaviour the amplitude of oscillation of the head of the spermatozoon from 
side to side as it swims is significantly less than the amplitude of the flagellar wave 
pattern. Although this behaviour may be advantageous in the sense of reducing 
the power required for moving the head from side to side through the viscous medium, 
it cannot be a simple result of the resistance to movement provided by the head, 
since headless spermatozoa also show bends of increased curvature near the anterior 
end of the flagellum. 
The envelope of beat of the flagellum of a normal spermatowon in good condition 
extends with nearly constant amplitude to the distal end of the flagellum, as illustrated 
by Gray (I955). Photographs (Pl. I, figs, 2, 6) and stroboscopic observations also 
show that bending occurs normally up to the end of the flagellum. After the initial 
decrease in curvature near the anterior end the curvature of the bends remains 
approximately constant as they move along the flagellum, although this is not shown 
as clearly as in the longer flagellum of Ceratium (Brokaw & Wright, I963). When 
a bent region reaches the distal end it becomes gradually shorter, but it continues 
to form a circular arc with no change in its radius of curvature. In other words the 
elements of the flagellum near the distal end behave exactly as they would be expected 
to if the flagellum continued; proximity to the end does not appear to influence their 
behaviour. This is true in spite of the probability that the distribution of bending 
moment on the flagellum will change near the end of the flagellum. 
When a distal portion of the flagellum was broken off, the movement near the new 
distal end differed significantly from that normally observed near the distal end of 
the flagellum. The envelope of beat displayed a pronounced node a few microns from 
the distal end, and resembled that typically found with ATP-reactivated, glycerinated 
flagella of Polytoma uvella (Brokaw, 1962, I963). Photographs and stroboscopic 
observations did not show short bent regions of normal radius near the distal end; 
instead the flagellum appeared to straighten quickly soon after a bent region reached 
the end (Pl. 2, fig. 3). 
The special properties of the normal end of the flagellum which differentiate its 
behaviour from that of a broken end are not indicated, since breaking the flagellum 
might cause various types of damage. However, these properties may be related to 
the presence of the thinner terminal piece of the flagellum, which is only rarely seen 
in the photographs but can be seen by dark-field or electron microscopy and has 
a modified ultrastructure (Mzelius, 1955, 1959). 
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Variant wave patterns 
Bending waves with greatly reduced radii of curvature were observed when 
Chaetopterus spermatozoa were suspended in sea-water solutions to which methyl 
cellulose had been added to increase the viscosity. The details of response to increased 
viscosity will not be discussed quantitatively in this paper, but some examples of this 
type of wave pattern are illustrated in Pl. 2, figs. 4 and 5· These highly curved wave 
patterns are stable, reproducible, planar waves which propel the spermatozoa effec-
tively in very viscous solutions. The configuration of the wave resembles that found 
normally on the flagellum of spermatozoa of the urodele, Cryptobranchus alleganiensis 
(Baker, 1963). Since the radius of curvature of bending near the head of the sperma-
tozoon is not decreased in proportion to the decrease in curvature in the major portion 
of the wave, increased viscosity appears to act in part by limiting the increase in radius 
of curvature which normally occurs as a bend develops and leaves the proximal end 
of the flagellum. The same type of movement in viscous solutions was found occa-
sionally with headless spermatozoa, and with ATP-reactivated, glycerinated sperma-
tozoa, under conditions similar to those for Polytoma flagella (Brokaw, 1963). It has 
also been observed with spermatowa of Ciona or Lytechinus, but only under more 
restricted conditions which have not yet been fully characterized. 
The ability of a flagellum to bend at a smaller than normal radius of curvature is 
also illustrated by the wave patterns observed on spermatozoa which have become 
attached to the slide or coverglass by their heads. As shown in Pl. 2, figs. 6-10, the 
radius of curvature is strongly reduced near the head of the spermatozoon, and 
increases towards a normal value as the waves move along the flagellum. In addition, 
the beat frequency of these spermatozoa is usually Io-30% less than that of freely 
swimming spermatozoa. This effect also has been observed consistently with sperma-
tozoa of Ciona. 
The bent regions in wave patterns of attached spermatozoa often are not exactly 
circular arcs. The curvature appears to be slightly greater in the proximal portion of 
a bent region than in the distal portion. This asymmetry can be detected by attempt-
ing to fit the bends with circular arcs, but the variation in curvature within a bend is 
too small for accurate measurement. 
One of the effects of thiourea on sperm movement (Brokaw, I964) is a selective 
inhibition of the distal portion of the flagellum, as illustrated in Pl. 2, fig. I I. There 
appears to be a sharp transition between the actively bending region and the inhibited 
region, which appears to be very stiff and shows no indication of passive wave propaga-
tion. When the distal portion is inhibited in this manner the orientation of the head 
of the spermatozoon does not oscillate as it does during normal swimming movements. 
The head maintains a constant orientation relative to the straight distal region, even 
if this requires a decrease in wavelength or an increase in curvature in the actively 
bending region of the flagellum. This effect has been found with Ciona and Lytechinus 
spermatozoa, at thiourea concentrations of o·I-o·2M, but has not been found with 
Chaetopterus spermatowa, which appear to be much less permeable to thiourea. Since 
the distal inhibition is not immediate, and is not found with A TP-reactivated, 
glycerinated spermatozoa, it may result from an inhibition of metabolic reactions 
(Dubois & Erway, I946) which produce ATP. If these reactions are localized near 
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the proximal end of the flagellum the production of A TP may not be sufficient to 
allow it to reach the distal portion of the flagellum. 
The variant wave patterns described so far can be reproducibly obtained under 
appropriate conditions. In addition photographs have been obtained of variant wave 
patterns which apparently represent aberrant behaviour of individual spermatozoa. 
These are an additional potential source of information about the wave-generating 
capabilities of flagella, but cannot be studied in detail until they can be obtained con-
sistently. Three examples of this type of wave-pattern variation are shown in Pl. 2, 
figs, 12-14. Pl. 2, fig. 12 illustrates a transient aberration; the abnormal wave patterns 
shown by the first two flashes are followed by two nearly normal patterns. In contrast 
to this the example in Pl. 2, fig. 14 shows an aberration which was repeated con-
sistently for at least two full beat cycles. 
These three photographs show that deviations from the normal wave pattern can 
include patterns in which the bent region does not maintain the configuration of 
a circular arc. An important question which might be answered by further study of 
aberrations in the wave pattern is the following: Is a local aberration in the wave 
pattern propagated at the same rate as the wave, or does it remain at a point on the 
flagellum? On the basis of a very few observations it appears that both of these two 
types of behaviour may be possible; figs. I3 and I4 in Pl. 2 may represent these 
two types of behaviour. 
MATHEMATICAL ANALYSIS 
This analysis of movement by waves of the type shown in Text-fig. I a is based on 
the method used by Gray & Hancock (I955) to analyse movement by sinusoidal waves. 
The analysis assumes that the force on any element, ds, along the length of the flagellum 
as it moves against the viscous resistance of the medium is the same as that which 
would be experienced by a similar element of a long, straight filament moving recti-
linearly with the same velocity. The movement of an element, ds, is most easily 
specified in terms of Va, the phase velocity of the wave along the flagellum, with 
respect to points on the flagellum (f; = JL), and ~. the phase velocity of the wave 
along the x axis (Text-fig. I a) with respect to a co-ordinate system fixed in the viscous 
medium. The wave velocity, V.C, used by Gray & Hancock (I955) is equal to ~AjL, 
and the average forward swimming speed, V, is related to these parameters by the 
following equation: 
V= V.O-~ = (A.jL) ~-~. 
In terms of Va and ~. the tangential and normal components of the force acting on 
an element, ds, indicated in Text-fig. 2a are given by 
dFL = CL(Va- ~cosO)ds, 
dFN = CN~sinOds, 
(5) 
(6) 
where() is the angle of inclination between the x axis and the element, ds, and CL 
and CN are, respectively, the tangential and normal drag coefficients. The analysis 
assumes that the drag coefficients are independent of velocity, although Machin ( I958) 
has indicated that this may not be strictly true. 
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a 
Fig. 2. Locations of bending moments and forces. 
Forward swimming speed 
The forward thrust along the x axis resulting from the movement of any element, 
ds, is 
(7) 
The forward thrust generated by a complete wave is obtained by integrating equation 
(6) over one quadrant of the wave, and multiplying by 4· The integrals turn out to 
be much more easily handled than those involved in the analysis of sinusoidal wave 
movement. For the straight region 
(8) 
For the curved region 
In the absence of a head, or any other added resistances to forward movement, the 
total forward thrust of a complete wave must be o, and equations (8) and (9) lead to 
fl; A.CL 
Va LCN+ (CN- CL)(2psin80 cos80 - 2p80 -A.cosfJ0) • ( 10) 
To check the validity of this analysis, measurements were made on the headless 
spermatozoa in Pl. 2, figs. 1 and 2, and three other photographs, and used to calculate 
the value of CNfCL. The results are given in Table 2. This is not an exact method, 
since the flagellum does not contain an integral number of complete waves and the 
wave parameters vary along the flagellum, particularly near the anterior end. The 
calculated values of CNfCL agree reasonably well with the theoretical value of 2 for 
a very thin filament (Hancock, 1953) and validate the hydrodynamic assumptions 
on which this analysis is based. 
The above derivation may be more exact than that based on sinusoidal waves, but 
the swimming velocities given by equations (4) and (10) differ only slightly from 
those calculated by equation xxi of Gray & Hancock (1955). For example, for the 
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Table 2. Movement of headless spermatozoa of Lytechinus 
Photograph no. 
28/29 32 
Measured values IO I I/12 I9 (Pl. 2, fig. I) (Pl. 2, fig. 2) 
p (;.£) 5·6 4"9 4"7 5·5 4"9 
A(;.£) 22 21 20 23 2I 
L (;.£) 27 27 25"4 32"5 28·5 
e (md.) o·87 0·98 0"95 I·I8 I"07 
V,/V, o·6o 0"57 o·63 o·5o 0"52 
Calculated values 
CN/CL 2"I3 I"95 I·6<) I"93 1"99 
Avemge value of CN!CL = I"94· 
waveform in Text-fig. I a, the equation of Gray & Hancock gives a value which is 2% 
greater than the value given by equations (4) and (10). 
The average forward swimming speed of a spermatozoon with a head can be 
estimated by assuming that the resistance of the head is balanced by the forward 
thrust generated by a complete wave, times n, the number of waves on the flagellum. 
If the resistance of the head is expressed as VCn, where Cn is a drag coefficient 
for the head, and CN = 2CL, the swimming speed becomes 
V=~V.(x- I+CnfnLCL )· () 
L ~ 2 + CnfnLCL +(I/L)(2psin00 cos00 -2p80 -Acos00) 11 
Cn may be estimated by assuming that the head acts as a sphere with an effective 
radius a, so that Stokes's law gives 
where 1J is the viscosity of the medium. CL was determined by Hancock (I953) and 
Gray & Hancock (1955) to be given by 
c - 27T1J ( ) 
L - log(2Ajd)-o·5• I3 
where d is the radius of the flagellum, approximately o· I p,. 
Using equations (I2) and (I3), and an average value of 20p, for A, 
CnfCL = 16·5a. 
Equations (11) and (I4) were used to calculate values of a, given in Table I, which 
would give a calculated swimming speed equal to the observed swimming speed of 
the spermatozoa. The values are in the right range, but are not consistent with the 
impression that Ciona spermatozoa have the smallest heads. However, this estimate 
of head size will be very sensitive to errors in the measurement of the swimming 
speed and the wave parameters, since the resistance of the head is a small part of the 
total resistance of the spermatozoon. 
Bending moment 
Machin (I958) gave an expression for the sinusoidal variation of the bending 
moment required to oppose viscous forces on a flagellum moving with sinusoidal 
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waves of small amplitude. For waves composed of circular arcs and straight lines 
the variation in bending moment along the length can be obtained without restriction 
to waves of small amplitude. Only the most idealized case, in which the effect of the 
head, and other end effects, are neglected, will be treated. 
The bending moment will vary periodically along the length of the wave, and will 
have its maximum absolute values, M .&• at the points where the wave crosses the 
x axis, and will be o at the crests of the waves. There will also be shearing forces in 
the flagellum which will have maximum values, T.&, at the wave crests and will be o 
at the points where the wave crosses the x axis. These are indicated for one quadrant 
of the wave in Text-fig. 2 a. In the straight region of the wave, the bending moment, 
M, at any points (as defined in Text-fig. 2a) can be obtained in the usual manner 
for a uniformly loaded straight beam: 
(xs) 
In the bent region of the wave, M is obtained by integration of the moments due to 
the forces on each element, ds, in the circular segment illustrated in Text-fig. 2b 
and adding the moment due to T .& : 
M = psin8TA+ Jp[x-cos(8-¢)]dFL-psin(8-¢)dFN, (16) 
= psin8T.& + J:p2CL[x -cos(O-¢)](~- f;cos¢) d¢ 
- J>2CNf;(sin(8-¢)sin¢d¢), (17) 
={pT.& -i[p2l-;(CN+ CL)] -p2CLVs}sin8+p2CLVs e 
+!(p2Ve(CN+CL)] 8cos8. (18) 
T.&. can be obtained by integration of the vertical components of the forces on each 
element, ds, for one quadrant of the wave 
T.& = JdFLsin8+dFNcos8, 
= J:L CL~sin8 ds+(CN-CL)f;sin8cos8 ds, 
= CL~[s0 sin80 +p{x- cos80)] + (CN- CL)f;(s0 sin80 cos80 + !psin280). 
( 19) 
(2o) 
(21) 
Equations (x8) and (21) can be combined to obtain the bending moment in the bent 
region at any point specified by the angle 8. The bending moment, M 0, at the bending 
point, where 8 = 80, can be simplified by using equation ( 10) to give 
M = C£PL~( _ ,.\0 0 I LV. . 4- 8 (22) 
This relationship, which does not depend on the value of CNfCv can also be obtained 
by more direct arguments. 
Since M0 is also given by equation (15) when s = s0, M.& can be found in terms 
of M 0 , to give the desired expression for M in the straight region of the flagellum: 
(23) 
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Equations (I8) and (23) are illustrated by the curve of M against sin Text-fig. I c. 
The bending moment varies almost sinsusoidally; in fact, if it did vary sinusoidally, 
the resulting wave form might not be detectably different from that in Text-fig. I a. 
Energy expenditure 
The flagellum can perform external work only when it is bending and unbending 
at the junctions between straight and bent regions, where the bending moment 
required to overcome the viscous resistance of the medium is M 0, given by equation 
( 22 ). The rate at which work is done against the viscous resistance of the medium 
at the bending point is therefore: 
W.: = M d8 = Mo~ (24) 
0 0 dt p . 
The rate at which work is done by the whole flagellum is obtained by multiplying 
by the number of bending and unbending points, which is f1t: 
W = ftt~~ = nLcLv; (I-~~)· (25) 
The energy expenditures given by equation (25) are similar to those estimated by 
Carlson (I959) for sinusoidal wave movement. For example, for the wave pattern 
in Text-fig. I a, the final term in equation (25) has the value of 0·59, and the corre-
sponding term in the equation given by Carlson has the value o·61. The equation 
given by Rothschild (I963) gives lower values for the energy expenditure. 
The energy expended in moving the head of the spermatozoon forward and from 
side to side through the medium will probably be about 5 % of the total energy 
expenditure. Although not explicitly incorporated in equation (25), this portion of 
the energy expenditure can be included by using the calculated values of v; for 
a headless spermatozoon (equation IO) rather than the observed values for spermatozoa 
with heads. The energy expenditures given in Table I were obtained in this way. 
DISCUSSION 
The observations on the spermatozoa of the three species with which the present 
paper is concerned, together with the earlier observations (Brokaw & Wright, I963) 
and unpublished observations on spermatozoa of other marine invertebrates, all 
indicate that the general form of flagellar bending waves is not that of a sine wave, 
but is instead composed of circular arcs of constant bending separated by short un-
bent regions. This distinction between two very similar waveforms has been made 
possible by the higher photographic resolution now available. It simplifies the 
mathematical analysis of the wave movement, but has little effect on the estimates 
obtained for forward velocity and energy expenditure. The new photographs fully 
agree with the most important conclusion of earlier work (Gray, I955), namely that 
the maintenance of full wave amplitude as the bending waves pass along a flagellum 
requires active bending all along the flagellum. 
The major significance of the new waveform relates to the manner in which active 
bending is controlled as bending waves pass along the flagellum. The constancy of 
curvature within a bent region indicates that the local curvature is independent of the 
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immediate, local value of the bending moment imposed upon the moving flagellum 
by viscous forces. This bending moment varies greatly within a bent region, as 
indicated in Text-fig. I c. It will tend to decrease the curvature in the distal part of 
a bent region and increase the curvature in the proximal part of a bent region, giving 
an effect similar to the damping of passively propagated bending waves (Machin, 
I959)· A slight effect of this nature, which may have a different explanation, has been 
noticed with attached spermatozoa (Pl. 2, figs. 6-- I o ), but freely swimming sperma-
tozoa only occasionally show any indication of this effect. 
To maintain constant curvature each element along the length of the flagellum 
must generate a bending moment equal to that imposed by viscous forces. This 
opposing moment may be generated actively or passively; in either case the flagellum 
has a high resistance to bending out of its normal waveform; it is effectively very 
stiff. Regardless of its mechanism this high resistance to bending must be greatly 
reduced at the junctions between straight and bent regions, where rapid bending and 
unbending occurs. The work required to bend and unbend at these transition points 
against the resistance to bending maintained in the other regions would be pro-
hibitively great. The high resistance to bending cannot be attributed to the presence 
of a stiff, inert supporting structure in parallel with the structures responsible for 
active bending and unbending, and is probably a property of the same structures 
which are responsible for bending and unbending. 
The presence of circular arcs in flagellar bending waves was initially interpreted 
as evidence that the active bending elements of the flagellum have non-linear properties 
which cause them to operate in an 'on-or-off' manner, giving a fairly abrupt transi-
tion between straight and bent states in response to some activating stimulus (Brokaw 
& Wright, I963). After bending, the bent elements must become stiff and maintain 
their bend until they abruptly unbend and return to a stiff, straight state. This 
transition is indicated by the solid curve in Text-fig. I b. The control of bending 
which would be required to produce sinusoidal bending waves would appear to be 
much more complicated, as indicated by the dashed curve in this figure. 
This interpretation must now be modified to take into account the alteration of the 
radius of curvature of the bent regions which can occur in response to environmental 
conditions, such as the viscosity of the medium. The radius of curvature is determined 
by the amount of bending which occurs during the transition from the straight stiff 
state to the bent stiff state, and this can apparently be influenced by environmental 
conditions. Uniform bending-giving circular arcs-indicates a uniform response to 
uniform conditions. 
In spermatozoa which are attached to the slide by their heads the bending is not 
uniform but decreases gradually towards the distal end of the flagellum. Consequently, 
if the local amount of bend remains constant between the times of bending and un-
bending, the curvature within a given bend, at any time, must decrease towards the 
distal end of the flagellum. A similar variation in curvature within a bent region 
should occur in any other situations where the curvature changes as the bending 
point progresses, such as normally occurs near the head of a spermatozoon. However, 
this variation in curvature within a bent region will be small and almost impossible 
to measure, since the rate of change of curvature along the length is small in the 
examples described here. A suggestion of this type of variation in curvature appears 
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in many of the photographs of attached spermatozoa and a few of the photographs of 
bends near the head of swimming spermatozoa, but a confident statement that these 
bends deviate from circular arcs to the expected extent is not possible. A more definite 
answer might be obtained if conditions could be found which would cause an abrupt 
change in curvature at a point along the flagellum. 
If the bends were always exactly circular arcs even when the curvature changed 
as the wave progressed, the constancy of bending probably could not be explained 
solely in terms of the response of localized bending elements. A continuing, internal 
interaction between the bending elements within a bent region would be required to 
maintain constant curvature. Such a hypothesis would be a radical departure from 
the idea of autonomous local bending elements which is basic to Machin's model 
(I958) for wave propagation, and its functional value to the spermatozoon is not 
obvious. On the other hand, the possibility of internal interaction between the bending 
elements is suggested by a few other observations, such as the behaviour of thiourea-
inhibited spermatozoa (Pl. 2, fig. 1 I), where the head maintains a constant orientation 
with reference to the inhibited distal regions. This behaviour means that there is no 
net bending to either side as a result of activity in the uninhibited region; it might 
be quite simply explained by the presence in the structure of the flagellum of flexible, 
inextensible fibrils which are tied together at the head end of the flagellum and in the 
thiourea-inhibited region but are free to move relative to one another in the actively 
bending region. This model is consistent with the electron-microscope observations 
of Satir (I964), which suggest that the outer filaments of the ciliary axoneme do not 
change their lengths when the cilium bends. 
However, the interaction involved in this particular type of simple model does not 
appear to provide any better explanation of the maintenance of constant curvatm ~ 
within a bent region. Until more conclusive evidence can be obtained the assumption 
of autonomous local bending elements, activated in an 'on-or-off' manner but with 
the amount of bending determined by environmental conditions, appears to be a 
satisfactory working hypothesis. 
SUMMARY 
I. Photomicrographs giving greater resolution than previously available have been 
obtained for the spermatozoa of a sea urchin, a tunicate, and an annelid. 
2. The bending waves are not sine waves. They contain circular arcs, in which the 
amount of bending is constant, separated by shorter regions which are nearly straight. 
3· The flagellum must be effectively very stiff to maintain this waveform as it 
moves through the medium, but this stiffness must be greatly reduced at the junctions 
between straight and circular regions, where the flagellum is actively bending and 
unbending. 
4· This type of wave pattern may be generated by a simple 'on-or-off' activation 
of bending elements, but the amount of bending which occurs can be influenced by 
environmental conditions, such as the viscosity of the medium. 
5· A mathematical analysis of the wave movement can be carried out more easily 
than with sinusoidal waves, and expressions have been obtained for the forward 
swimming speed, the distribution of bending moment along the flagellum, and the 
energy expenditure for movement, in terms of the parameters of the waves. 
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6. The expression for the forward swimming speed accurately predicts the swim-
ming speed of headless spermatozoa, confirming the validity of the hydrodynamic 
assumptions used in this analysis. 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATES 
Purn I 
Figs. 1--6. 'Normal' wave patterns of spermatozoa. Flash rate, so/sec. Figs. I, 2. Spermatozoa of 
Lytec!Unus. Figs. 3, 4· Spermatozoa of Ciona. Figs. s, 6. Spermatozoa of Chaetopterus. 
Fig. 7· Enlargement (approx. 3·6 x) of a portion of fig. 1, with circular arcs and straight lines drawn 
on the image of the flagellum. 
Fig. 8. Typical wave pattern of spermatozoa of Lytechinus after several minutes on the microscope 
slide. F1ash rate, so/sec. 
Figs. 9, 10. Spennat020a of Chaetopterus, illustrating greater curvature of the flagellum nesr the head. 
F1ash rate, 40/sec. 
Fig. II. Spermatozoon of Ciona, illustrating the development of bending at the prolcimal end of the 
flagellum. Flash rate, 40/aec. 
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Non-sinusoidal bending waves of sperm flagella 
PLATE z 
Figs. I, z. Headless spermatozoa of Lytechimu. Flash rate, 30/sec. 
Fig. 3. Broken spermatozoon of Ciona. Flash rate, 40/sec. 
Fig. 4· Spermatozoon of Chanoptenu in a solution having a viscosity of approx. 40 centipoise. Flash 
rate, 40/sec. 
Fig. 5· Spermatozoon of Chaetoptenu in a solution having a viscosity of approx. 300 centipoise. Flash 
rate, zo/sec. 
Figs. 6, 7· Wave patterns of Chaetoptenu spermatozoa which are attached to the surface of the slide 
by their heads. Flash rate, 40/sec. 
Figs. 8-Io. Wave patterns of Lytechimu spermatozoa which are attached to the surface of the slide 
by their hesds. Flash rate, 40/sec. 
Fig. II. Spermatozoon of Ciona in a solution containing O'I75M thiourea, showing the inhibition of 
the distal end of the flagellum which occurs after several minutes in thiourea. Flash rate, 40/sec. 
Fig. u. Aberrant wave-pattern of a spermatozoon of Ciona in a solution containing O'I7 5 M thiourea. 
Flash rate, 30/sec. 
Fig. I3. Aberrant wave-pattern of a spermatozoon of Ciona in a solution having viscosity of approx. 
5 centipoise. Flash rate, 40/sec. 
Fig. I4. Aberrant wave-pattern of a spermatozoon of Lytechinus. Flash rate, so/sec. 
